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Thursday, October 4

8:50 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane

9:25 a.m. Arrive Law Office

9:30 a.m. Appointment with Mexican-Americans arranged by Art Sutton
*Phone: ANgelus 8-5091

11:40 a.m. Depart Law Office for Greater Los Angeles Press Club Luncheon

12:05 p.m. Arrive Los Angeles Press Club
* 600 North Vermont Avenue
* Phone: Normandy 5-1141
* Met by Joe Fox, Los Angeles Press Club Arrangements Chairman

Luncheon begins at 12:15 p.m.
Los Angeles Optimist Club members are special guests.

12:50 p.m. Program begins

1:00 p.m. RW introduced
* Introduced by Grant Holcomb, KNXT Newscaster
* Hank Rieger, Los Angeles Press Club president, will preside

Short speech followed by Q and A.

1:50 p.m. Depart Press Club

***** This time must be held for possible World Series Game

6:15 p.m. Arrive Pen and Quill Hotel, Manhattan Beach, for staff work.
Thursday, October 4

8:25 p.m.  Depart Pan and Quill Hotel for Mira Costa High School, Manhattan Beach, for Nixon-for-Governor Rally sponsored by South Bay Nixon Committees (Redondo Beach, Manhattan Beach, Hawthorne, Torrance, Hermosa Beach)
* 1401 Gould Avenue
* Phone: FR. 9-5421
AM: Peter Wilson

* Route: South on Sepulveda to Artesia Avenue (intersection marked by Safeway Market on left (NE corner) and Chevron Gas Station on right (NW corner); street sign on right side of Sepulveda says "Artesia"; one block prior to intersection of Sepulveda and Artesia at which driver is to turn left, he will see sign for cross-street which is "Gould Lane;" turn one block later, left onto Artesia (east) to the Auditorium
  * don’t turn into first lot; turn into one on far (east) side; take hard left to keep on west side of lot so can use drive leading from lot to stage door

Congress: Republican Alphonzo E. Bell (28th C.D.)
State Senate Candidate: Pat McGee (38th District)
Assemblyman Republican Charles Chapel (46th A.D.)

8:35 p.m.  Arrive Mira Costa High School Auditorium for rally
* RN and PN arrive stage door 2.7 miles running time: 8 min.

Program will have begun at 8:15 p.m.
* MC is Hal Peary ("The Great Gildersleeve" and honorary mayor of Manhattan Beach

* National anthem; pledge of allegiance; appeal for funds by Jason Lane, South Bay Nixon-for-Governor chairman
On platform and introduced by Peary:
#Assemblyman Charles Chapel
#Charles Franklin, Co-Chairman, Southern Division, Los Angeles County Nixon-for-Governor Committee
#Matthew S. (Sandy) Rae, Republican Chairman, 46th A.D.
#Rev. C. T. Wallberg, Pastor of Congregational Church of Redondo Beach
#Armand R. Meyung, Commander, American Legion Post 184, South Bay

Jason Lane

#Numbers by Society for Preservation of Barbershop Quartets

8:40 p.m. RN speaks

***** Depart Mira Costa High School Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane

***** Arrive 410 Martin Lane
Thursday, October 4

Arrive Pen and Quill Hotel, Manhattan Beach, for Staff Work
* 3501 N. Sepulveda Blvd. (Highway 101, 2 miles south of
International Airport)
Phone: 772-2257
Manager: Neil Messick

Rooms:
* RN and IN - 325 (suite) and 327
* RMW - 321 (IBM w/stand; John Davies' phone)
* Hamilton - 325
* Press Room - 225 (suite)

* Room service and pressing available

Depart Hotel for Mira Costa High School, for Nixon-for-governor rally sponsored by South Bay Nixon Committees (Redondo Beach, Manhattan Beach, Hawthorne, Torrance, Hermosa Beach)
* 1401 Gould Avenue, Manhattan Beach

Route; south on Sepulveda to Artesia Avenue;
(intersection marked by Safeway market on left (ne corner) and Chevron gas station on right (nw corner); one block prior to intersection of Sepulveda and Artesia at which driver is to turn left, he will see sign for cross street which is "Gould Lane"; turn one block later, left onto Artesia (east) to the Auditorium
* don't turn into first lot; turn into one on far (east) side; take hard left to keep on west side of lot so can use drive leading from lot to stage door.

8:35 p.m. Arrive Mira Costa High School Auditorium for rally
* RN and PN arrive stage door
* MC is Hal Peary ("The Great Gildersleeve" and honorary mayor of Manhattan Beach)

* National anthem; Pledge of Allegiance; appeal for funds by Jason Lane, Nixon for Governor Chairman of South Bay;

* On platform and introduced by Peary:
  * Assemblyman Charles Chapel
  * Matthew S. (Sandy) Rae, Republican Chairman, 46th A.D.
  * Rev. C. T. Wallberg, Pastor of Congregational Church of Redondo Beach
  * Armand R. Meyung, commander, American Legion post 184, South Bay
  * Jason Lane

* Numbers by Society for Preservation of Barbershop Quartets
8:40 p.m.  PN and Rn introduced by Peary
RN speaks
Depart Mira Costa High School Aud. for 410 Martin Lane
Arrive 410 Martin Lane

Congress:  Republican Alphonzo E. Bell (28th C.D.)
            formerly—(under reapportionment)
Assembly:  Republican Charles Chapel (46th A.D.)
State Senatorial Candidate (38th District) Pat McGee
RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 1 through October 7, 1962

Friday, October 5, 1962

AM: Boyd Gibbons

Fresno Contact man: DON FRANSON, 1202 Guarantee Building
(Bus: 233-1761, Res: 237-2357)

3:20 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane

4:00 p.m. Arrive AirResearch

4:15 p.m. Take off from Los Angeles

6:00 p.m. Arrive Fresno airport

6:15 p.m. = Depart Fresno airport for Hotel Fresno

6:35 p.m. Arrive Hotel Fresno for Staff Work

Merced and Broadway (AU 3-5111)

Manager: Ray Beckett (Manager of Don Nixon's
restaurant in Whittier)

*416 PN
418 Pardo
420 RN
422 R. Hamilton
426 H. Klein
428 H. H. Haldeman
430 Rose and Marje
406 D. Hunter
408 S. Hess

8:30 p.m. Depart Hotel Fresno for KFRE-TV (Channel 30), 733 L Street,
(AM 8-6444) (2½ blocks from Hotel Californian)

8:35 p.m. Arrive KFRE-TV for lighting and makeup.

9:30 p.m. Fresno Telethon

*** Depart KFRE-TV for Fresno Hotel

RON Fresno Hotel

The telethon staff and press will be at the Hotel Californian,
corner of Van Ness and Kern (AM 4-9611)

Press rooms are on mezzanine: Plantation Room
T.V. monitoring room is next door: Palermo Room
Manager: Ernest Wingo
Assistant Manager: Fred Finkbeiner

Coffee Shop closes at 11:00 p.m.
Pavilion Room closes at midnight
Hart's 24-hour cafeteria is nearby

Pressing service is in hotel: 8:30-5:00 (seems likely they will stay open later if they have business)
ADDITIONAL SCHEDULE

3:55 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Garrett AiResearch Service Co.
4:30 p.m. Arrive Garrett AiResearch
4:50 a.m. Take off from Los Angeles for Fresno Convair
6:00 p.m. Arrive Fresno Airport 
   * Fresno Contact Man: Don Franson
   * 1202 Guarantee Savings Bldg.
   * Phones: bus. 233-1761
   * res. 237-2357
6:15 p.m. Depart Fresno Airport for Hotel Tropicana
6:35 p.m. Arrive Hotel Tropicana for Staff Work
   * 4061 North Blackston
8:15 p.m. Depart Hotel Tropicana for TV Station KFRE, Channel 30
   * 733 L Street
   * Phone: AM 8-6444
8:30 p.m. Arrive KFRE for lighting check and make-up
9:30 p.m. FRESNO TELETHON
   to 12:30 p.m.
**** Depart KFRE for Hotel Tropicana
**** Arrive Tropicana Hotel, RON
CONFIDENTIAL

RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE
October 1 through 7, 1962

3:55 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Garrett AirResearch Service Company

4:30 p.m. Arrive Garrett AirResearch

4:50 p.m. Take off from Los Angeles for Fresno

***** ORIGINAL SCHEDULE APPLIES FROM THIS POINT.
Friday, October 5

3:20 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Garrett AiResearch Service Company

4:00 p.m. Arrive Garrett AiResearch

4:15 p.m. Take off from Los Angeles for Fresno

Convair

6:00 p.m. Arrive Fresno Airport

* Fresno Contact Man: Don Franson
* 1202 Guarantee Savings Bldg.
* Phones: bus. 233-1761
res. 237-2357

6:15 p.m. Depart Fresno Airport for Hotel Fresno

6:35 p.m. Arrive Hotel Fresno for staff work

* Merced and Broadway
* Phone: AD 3-5111
* Manager: Ray Beckett
  * Manager of Don Nixon’s Restaurant in Whittier

* Rooms:
  * 416 PN
  * 418 Parlor
  * 420 RN
  * 422 Bob Hamilton
  * 426 Herb Klein
  * 428 Bob Haldeman
  * 430 Rose Woods and Marge Acker
  * 406 Dave Hunter
  * 408 Steve Hess

Telephone staff and press will be at Hotel Californian

* Corner of Van Ness and Kern
* Phone: AM 4-9611
* Press facilities:
  * Plantation Room - mezzanine
  * TV monitoring room - Palermo Room

8:30 p.m. Depart Hotel Fresno for TV Station KFRE, Channel 30

* 733 L Street (2-1/2 blocks from Hotel Californian
* Phone: AM 8-6444
Friday, October 5 (continued)

8:35 p.m. Arrive KFRE for lighting check and make-up
9:30 p.m. FRESNO TELETHON to 12:30 p.m.

***** Depart KFRE for Fresno Hotel

***** Arrive Fresno Hotel, RON

(Hotel Californian)
* Manager: Ernest Wingo
* Assistant Manager: Fred Finkbeiner

Coffee shop closes at 11:00 p.m.
Pavilion Room closes at midnight
Hart's 24-hour cafeteria nearby

Pressing service in hotel:
* Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
  * they will possibly stay open later if have business
PRESS FACILITIES

PLANTATION ROOM - M12

TV MONITORING ROOM - PALERMO

Room
October 1 through 7, 1962

Saturday, October 6

10:20 a.m. Appointment with Gene Beals

10:40 a.m. Depart Tropicana Motor Hotel for Fresno Fairgrounds

11:05 a.m. Arrive Fresno Fairgrounds (RN and PN)
  * South entrance
  * Met by William Crossland, Fresno Fair Board Member

1:00 p.m. Depart Fresno Fairgrounds for Fresno Airfield

1:25 p.m. Arrive Fresno Airfield

1:40 p.m. Take off for Los Angeles

2:50 p.m. Arrive Los Angeles International

3:05 p.m. Depart Airport for 410 Martin Lane

3:40 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane

6:45 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Nixon-for-Governor Rally sponsored by Ventura County Nixon Committee (Thousand Oaks, Simi Valley, and Santa Susana Nixon community committees are hosts)
  * Rally to be held outdoors on mall of Conejo Village Shopping Center in Thousands Oaks

AM: Peter Wilson

Population:
  Thousand Oaks 2,934
  Santa Susana 2,310
  Simi 2,107

Congress: Republican Charles Teague (13th C.D.)
State Senator: Republican Robert Lagemarso (33rd District)
Assemblyman: Democrat Rex Cunningham (37th District)

8:00 p.m. Arrive Mall of Conejo Village Shopping Center, Moorpark Road, for rally
Saturday, October 6 (continued)

Rally will have begun at 7:30 p.m.

Program: Welcome by MC John Payne

* Invocation, National Anthem, Pledge of Allegiance,
  Introduction of Platform Personnel and Dignitaries,
  Patriotic Community Singing led by Chet Fisher,
  presentation of plaque to Bertha Burt for outstanding
  Republican service to community

On platform and introduced before RN and FN arrive:

* State Senator Bob Lagomarsino
* Republican Assembly Candidate John Locke (37th A.D.)
* Mrs. J. J. Canterbury (Lake Sherwood)
* Joseph Russell (Founder of Ventura County Republican
  Assembly)
* Frank Talley (Newbury Park)
* David Strathearn, Sr. (Simi Valley)
* Bertha Burt (long-time Republican precinct worker)
* Donald Wilder (Exec. member of Ventura County Republican
  Central Committee, from Simi)
* Dick Cowger (former Ventura County Central Committee
  Chairman)
* Mrs. William LeFevre (Ventura County Nixon Vice-
  Chairman)
* Robert LeFevre (Ventura County Supervisor-Camarillo)
* Ken McDonald (            “   ”  ”  -Cajai)
* E. W. Robinson (            “   ”  ”  -Ventura)
* Edwin L. Carty (            “   ”  ”  -Oxnard)
* Fred Ireland (            “   ”  ”  -Santa Paula)
* Mayor Robert Howlett of Oxnard
* Mayor Charles Petit (pronounced Pete) of Ventura
* Edwin Janss (President, Janss Realty, owns Conejo
  Village Shopping Center)
* Dr. William Walsh (Camarillo)
* Carroll Austin (Albertson Ranch Corporation)

Following are Nixon-for-Governor Committee (Thousand
Oaks) serving as hosts and hostesses for event.
* Mrs. Pamela Cathcart (Committee Chairman)
* Bruce Brown (Chairman of Event)
* Mr. and Mrs. James Hubbell; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
  Maugher; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner, III;
  Mrs. William Detweiler; Mrs. Kenneth Warner;
  Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stats; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Biddle;
  Mr. and Mrs. Julian Coach.
Saturday, October 6 (continued)

8:05 p.m.  RN introduced by John Payne
9:00 p.m.  Depart rally for 410 Martin Lane
10:15 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
Wednesday, October 3, 1962

THOUSAND OAKS RALLY,

The following are Thousand Oaks Nixon-for-Governor Committee serving as hosts and hostesses for event. Not forming a greeting committee.

Committee Chairman:
Mrs. Pamela Cathcart

Chairman of Event:
Mr. Bruce Brown

Others:
Mr. and Mrs. James Hubbell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maughmer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner, III
Mrs. William Jetweiler
Mrs. Kenneth Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Statz
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Biddle
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Coach
Population: Simi 2,107
1000 Oaks 2,934
Santa Susana 2,310

Congress: Republican Charles Teague (13th C.D.)
Assemblyman: John Locke - Republican John Locke (37th A.D.)
State Senator: Republican Robert Lagomarsino (33rd District)

Arrive Conejo Inn, Thousand Oaks, for staff work
* 500 E. Ventura Blvd.
  * Phone: 495-7413
  * Manager: Bill Wells
  * Rooms:
    - RN and PN - 31 and 32
    - Press Room - 24 and 25
    - Staff Room - 35 (suite with living room)

7:50 p.m. Depart Conejo Inn for Nixon-for-Governor Rally sponsored by Ventura County Nixon Committee (Thousand Oaks, Simi Valley, and Santa Susana Nixon community committees are hosts) at Conejo Village Shopping Center on Moorpark
  * Route: North on Ventura Blvd. to Moorpark, 1.5 miles
  * Right on Moorpark to rally site, 10 min. running time

8:00 p.m. Arrive Mall of Conejo Village Shopping Center for rally
  Rally will have begun at 7:30 p.m.

Program: Welcome by MC
Invocation, National Anthem, Pledge of Allegiance, Introduction of Platform Personnel and Dignitaries, Patriotic Community Singing led by Chet Fisher, presentation of plaque to Bertha Burt for outstanding Republican service to community
On platform and introduced before RN arrives:
State Senator Bob Lagomarsino, 33rd District
Republican Assembly Candidate John Locke, 37th A.D.
Mrs. J. J. Canterbury (Lake Sherwood)
Joseph Russell (Founder of Ventura County Repub. Assembly)
Frank Talley (Newbury Park)
David Strathearn, Sr. (Simi Valley)
Bertha Burt - long-time Republican precinct worker
Donald Wilder (Executive Member of Ventura County Repub. Central Comm.) (Simi)
Dick Cowger (former County Cent. Comm. Chairman (from Ventura)
Robert Lefevre - Ventura County Supervisor (Camarillo)
Ken MacDonald - " " " (Camarillo)
E. W. Robinson - " " " (Ventura)
Edwin L. Carty - " " " (Oxnard)
Fred Ireland - " " " (Santa Paula)
Mayor Robert Howlett of Oxnard
Mayor Charles Petit (pronounced Petee) of Ventura
Edwin Janss - Pres. of Janss Realty, who owns Conejo Village Shopping Center
Dr. William Walsh - Camarillo
Carroll Austin - Albertson Ranch Corp.

Mrs. William Lefevre - O. C. Nixon Vice Chairman

8:05 RN introduced

9:00 Depart rally for 410 Martin Lane
Sunday, October 7

1:50 p.m.  Depart 410 Martin Lane for NBC-TV for "Meet the Press"

2:15 p.m.  Arrive NBC-TV, Burbank, for lighting check and make-up
            * 3000 West Alameda
            * Phone: TH. 5-7000
            * Make-up: Bud Look

3:00 p.m.  "Meet the Press" television show
            * Panelists are:
              * Lawrence E. Spivak - Moderator
              * Benjamin Bradlee - Newsweek
              * Earl Mazo - New York Herald-Tribune
              * Tom Pettit - NBC

4:00 p.m.  Depart NBC-TV for 410 Martin Lane

4:25 p.m.  Arrive 410 Martin Lane
Sunday, October 7

1:00 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for NBC-TV for "Meet the Press"

2:15 p.m. Arrive NBC-TV, Burbank - Burbank, for lighting check and make-up
* Phone: TH 5-7000
* Make-up: Bud Look

3:00 p.m. Meet the Press TV show
   Lawrence Spivak - moderator
   Ben Bradlee (Newsweek)
   Gene Mako (NYHT)

4:00 p.m. Depart NBC-TV for 410 Martin Lane

4:25 p.m. Arrive 410 ML
   NBC
   Tom Pettit
September 19, 1962
Letter from Lawrence E. Spivak

"Meet the Press" — Sunday, October 7

"The programs will be done from the NBC studios in Burbank — 3000 West Alameda. We will need Mr. Nixon there at 2:15. We go on the air at 3 P.M. California time, 6 P.M. Eastern Daylight Saving Time. I believe Los Angeles tapes at 3 o'clock for showing at 6 o'clock your time."
MEMORANDUM

TO: Nick Ruwe
FROM: Rose Mary Woods

In talking with Larry Spivak today he said to be sure RN comes in the Artists' Entrance at NBC on Sunday afternoon.

Thanks.